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plow moun~don ~e carrierand depending
~o ~l~ zvho~ i~ ~y concern:
Be it knownthat we, HILLIARYELDRIDGE, therefrominto the inclosedNrnace~]am~
drivingmeansfor sa~carrier;
DANIELJOHNSONCLARK,and SYLVAINBLU~, and suitable
ci~zens
of theUnitedStates,
residing
at Gal- and the inven~onfurtherconsistsin the
of par~ 55
~ veston,in ~tecountyof Galveston
and State novelcon~ruc~m]and arrangement
of Texas,haw inventeda new and useful whichwillbe hereunderfullydesc~bedand
E~ct~calFurnace,of whichthe following
~ ~med,
To enableothersto understand
our invena spe~fica~on.
Our inven~onrelatesto improvemeu~in tion, we have Hlustratedone embo~ment
drawing~form-60
~o electrical
furnaces
or retorts,
andit consti-thereofin the accompanying
of thisspecifica~on,
andinwhi~-tutesa division
of ~]epriorapplication
flied ingapart
eleva~on
by us on September
2~ 139LSerialNo. 65~45~ Figure1 is a Ver~calsectional
Theelectrical
furnace
whichformsthesub- ~ugh the e~c~M furnace constructedin
jecNmatter
of the presentapplica~on
is es- accordancewith our inven~on.F~. 2 is a
~ penallydeignedfor use in connec~onwith detailplan view ~u~ra~ngthe revoluble65
heador closurewh~h
an apparatusfor manufacturing
cal~umca~ carrierandthe sec~onM
on saidcarrier.
Fig.3 is a det~l
bid and illuminaMng
or hea~ngga~ substau- is mounted
by the
~allyas disclosed
in ourpriorapplica~on
to sec~onalviewon the planeindicated
3 3 of Fig.1,looking
in thedirecwhichreference
has beenmade;but it will dottedfine
by the arrow.Fig,4isadetail
7~
~o be understood
thatwe do not restrictour- tionindicated
selves
to thisspecific
employment
of theelec- ~me~ary ~ew~ ~an of ~e ~ow or stirrer
t~calfurnaceor retor~becausewe areaware whichis car~edby the rotatableheadand
thatit may be usedadvantageou~y
in other car~erof thefurnace.
~ke numer~s of ~rence indicate like
arts.
~ One of the objectsthatwe have]nview~ to
providemeansarranged
to secureeasyaccess
to theretor~chamber
forthepurpose
of cha~g bodiesa structure
1, whichis constructed
of
ingthesubstance
therein
to be treated
by the masonryor fir~br~kin any suitableway to
provide a chambe(2.Wepreferthe fireheatfromtheelectric
ar~
of the furnace,
becauseit 80
So A further
objectis to se arrangetheseveralbrickcon~ru~im]
workingpar~of the improvedfurnacethat is betteradaptedto resisttheintenseheat
they may be manipulated
or controMedwith genera~d by the ~e~c~ ~ances g the
easeand at the sametimeto provideforthe furnace.The bogotaof the chamber2 is
with a ca~ 3, ~ w~ch~fitted
collecMonand dischargeof the fumesand constructed
3~ gaseswhichmayarisefromthefurnace
retort a centralse~n~ cathode~ 4~. The mem, 85
cathodeare pre~ra~y
or chamberdu~ngthe treatment
of the charge bersof thissectional
made of m~, ~though ~her suitab~ ma~therein.
~V~hthese
endsin viewour inven~oncon- rialmay be em~oy~,if desired.¯ ~e ~wer
sistsin thecombina~on,
wkhan inclosed
fur- memberof this sec~onalca~odeis permanentlyfastened
or seatedin the cavity3 of9
4o nace-cha~nber,
of a Vertical]y-adj
ustable
rum@ °
collec~ng
hood,a hangeroversaidhood,in- the chamber~but the othermemberof said
whichis exposed
to theintenseheat
sulatedguide-boxes
car~edby the hangerand cathode,
of ~fich
the hood,and a suspended
anodewhichpasses of the ~ectNcarc,in consequence
dad wearout,is
throughthe saidinsulatedguide-boxes
and it is ~ableto dete~orate
4~ is adapted
to coactw~ha cathode
fixedin the pre~ra~yaphid to the permanentlower 95
memberin a manner to permitits remov~
bosomof the furnace-chamber.
Theinven~on
furtherconsists
in ~he com- in orderthat s~d member~ may be renewed
-binaMou,with
the inclosedfurnace-chambe~whenworn.
The electricalconnec~onbetweenone of
of a revolublecar~ermountedthere6nand
of thecircfiit
andthecathode
~oo
5o suppor~nga closureor head,a s~rreror theconductors

is effectedby the employment
Of a metallic.whichis provided
abov~the dectrical
appli¯ rod6, whichpassesthrougha suitable
pas- anceof the furnaceto form a meanswhich
sageformedin theb~ckworkof the furnace. assists5n guidin~the rodsof the fum~c~-7o
The innerend of this rod is screwdhreadedlec~nghood nnd also as one of the guides
for ~e tubularcarrierof the anode.This
5 to engagewith a correspondingly-threaded
openingin themembers4 4~ of the cathode;hanger21 hasits lowerheadprovided
witha
but the outer end of ~e rod is dampedor guid~boxconsis~ng
of an upwardly-projectotherw~e
fixedto oneof theconductors
7 of ingsleeve22, a bushing23,and a gland24.75
The~eeve22 is integral
withthelowerhead
theelectrical
~rcuit.
~o The anode8 extendsver~callythroughthe of the hangerand it is externMlythreaded
inclosedfurnac~chamber
in axial re]aHon to receive
an internal
fl~read
on thegland~4.
insu]a~ng
matheretoandto thecathode,
andthelowerend S~d bushing23 ~ of ~ectrical
of saidanode~ thusadaptedto be presentedteH~and it is confined
w~hiuthe ~eevem~d 8o
centrallyto the removablemember4~ of ~e glandof the guide-box,
so ~s to engagedi15 cathode.The anodecon~s~,preferably,
of rec~ywiththe tubularcarrierof the mova penalor rod of carbonwhich is fitted ableauoOe,andthisbushingservesto insuitstubular
car~erelect~cw~hina tubularcar~er9, suspendedabove latetheanodeand
¯ theindosedfurnac~chamber
by meanswh~h allyfromthemetaH~partsof the guid~box,
85
perm~of thevertical
adjustment
of saidca~ thehange5
and theotheroverhead
devicesof
~o tier9 and the anode8 thereinfor O~e pu~ the electHcalfurnace.
The upperextremity
protrudes
above
poseof eslablishing
andregulating
the dec- of the tubularanod~carHer
t~calarcbetweenthe anodeand cathode,as the guid~boxof the hanger21, and to said
required.
ex~em~yof the anod~carHerig fas~endda 9o
Overthe chamber
of thefuruace~ arrangedhead25,which~ socketed
to receive
thecon25 a suspen~on-beam
13, whichmay be suppor~ ductor7~, which,in conaec~on
withthecon7,formsapartof theelectrical
circuit,
ed from the roofor in an ove~madposition ductor
being~ampedin the head25
by any suitablemeans. This suspen~on- saidconductors
or othersuitablede-95
beamsustains
a hood10, the meansfor sus- by meansof setscrews
pending and adjus~ngs~d hood, and the vices.To theeyeof the head25 ~ conuected
30 suspending
devi~esfor theanodeandits tu- one eud of a suspens~n
cabl~rop%or chain
overa guid~sheave
bularearner.The hood10 is of conicalor 26,whichpassesupwardly
funnelshape,substan~ly
as represented
by 27, theframeof whichis boltedor otherw~e
Fig.~ of the drawings,
and it is suspendedfastenedto the suspen~on-beam
13,and said,co
overthe inclosedfurnac~chamber
in a man- suspen~on
cableor chin26 receivesa drop35 her to haveits broadloweropenend adja- weigh~..(Not shown.) This drop-w~t
for ~e anodeand its
centto the inclosedfurnac~chamber
in or- servesas a counterp~se
der that it may en~relysurround~e upper car~erto adaptthela~erto moveeasilyand
part~ereofand collectthe fumesand gases 5
freelyand to be adjustedve~Mly,as may ~o
a~ng from the inclosed furn~c~ch~nber be required.
The tubularcarrierforO~e ~4~ du~ngthefu~ngof the chldumoxidand ca~ ode terminates
at its lowerend in an en=
boa necessary
to producethe cal~umcarbid. ~,
largedfoot, havinga ~amping-screw
9
On the upperedgeof the w~llsurroundingadaptedto bind upon the carbonpendlor
the retor~chamber
is rigidlyfastened
a me- rod whichformsthe anodeand to clampthe ~ ~o
withinsaidtutallicbea~ng-plate
11,whichservesas asup- latterHgidlyand adju~ably
45 portfora se~esof angularbrackets
]2, th~
latterbeingbolted~gidlytosaid bea~ngplate,substan~ally
as shownat the righ~ turesprovidedin the upperand lowerends
hand side of Fi~ ]. These bracke~extend of the hanger21 and the overheadsuspen-~5
upwardlyfromthe inclosed
furnace,chamber ~on-beam,
andtheserodsthus
serveto direct
hood in astr~ghtv~r~cal
5o andhavethe inclined
extremi~es
13~, which ~e fume¢ol~cting
formseatsfortherecep~on
of Cheloweredge lineaudkeep~ fromswayingoutof position
of the fum~c~ctinghood ]0, and ~e up- withr~ationto the inclosedfurnac~chamber
per end of s~d fnm~c~c~nghood termi- and to the angularbracketsuponwhichthe ~ eo
natesin a tubularexten~on15,to whichis lowerfrontendof the hoodis adaptedto be
55 fasteneda bearing-~ng16. Said bearing- seatedwhens~d hoodis loweredintoclose
Engis flangedto fit snuglyto thetubular relationto the inclosedfurnace-~mmbe~
exten~onof ~e fnm~collecting
hood,and it
The bearing-riu~
her~nbefore
described,
~
is provided
wi~vertical
openings
or sockets 5
provided
withthe laterally-extendinglugs2~
~e
17 to rdc~vethelowerex~emi~es
of thever- to whichare a~achedw~gh~carrying
ropes
5~ ~cal gnid~rods19. The beariug-~n~the or chains29,thatarereeved
through
suitable
tubular
exten~on
of thefu m~collecting
hQod, sheaves30,whichareboltedor o~erw~e
fas-"
andtheguid~rods
forsaidhoodareallun~ed tenedto the suspen~on-beam
13. The w~gh~
solidlytogetherby throu~bol~20, which ed cables~9 counterp~sethe fum~c~c~ng~3o
pass throughsaid parts,substan~ally
as hoodand enablethe latterto be raisedand
loweredeasilyand quickly,so thataccess
may be obtainedto the chamberof the fu~
boltedtheflangedupperendof a hanger21, nace. The flangedbearing-Engbeing at-

inchedrigidlyto the fum~collecting
hood, tablecarderoccupy
po~onsabove the horn
proxTi~on
mustbe madefor the exitof the zontalplaneof the car~ebas shownby Fig.
fumesand gases therefrom~and we attain 1, and thusthe sec~onsof the closuremay 7o
thisobjectandalso.provide
a guide-box
for be drawnupwardlyand outwardlyto occupy.
5 tim anode-car~er
by a novelconstruc~on
of po~onswhen open en~relyout of the way
the guide-box
itself.Thisguide-box
31 is of the furnace-chambea
The adjacentinner
arranged
centrally
withinthebeahng-~ng
to edgesof the hingedsec~onsof the heador .
provide
openings
or slots32~whichcous~tuteclosure
a~e recessed
at 49 to provide
a cen-75
the exitopenings
or passages
for the gases tralopeningthereinfor the passageof the
~o andfumesfromthehood,
andsaidbox31 has anode and its car~e5thus permittingthe
a ~eeve33 depending
centrally
fromthe beak fre~vertical
movement
or adjustment
of said
ing-~ng,a gland34, and an insula~ng-bushanodewhentheheadis adjusted
to closethe
ing 35. The guid~box
sleeve33 is joinedto upperopen ~de of the furnace-chambe~ 8o
the bea~ng-~ng
by the radialwebs36, and
Theplowor stirrer39 has an offstanding
[5 thelowerendof said~eeve33 is threaded
to curvedfootadjacentto the bed of the rum
rec~vethe gland34,whichis screwed
on the nace-chambeL
andfl~eshankof saidplowor
sleeveto confinethebushing35 withinsaid ~,
s~rrerpassesver~cally
through
a socket39
~eeveandin elect~cal
contact
w~htheanode- whichis providedin the member4~ of the 85
~72~1;~:1~;~
, ~hanbi
knding-screb
weing
~ampe3
d9°or
~ ~?:’:ii]~:i~2~
¯materialT,
his
bushina
grrange3
d5i~o°~ave.direce
tlectrical
contact
withtheanode-car~er
andto insulateitsequivalent.
~e bea~ng-~ngand the hood elect~cally Theshaft41 hasa pulley48 or otherd~vfrom said anod~car~e~Thdinsulatedguideing appliance
for impar~ngrotarymoronto 90
boxis ~tuatedin the bea~ng-~ng
and on the saidshaft,andtheshaftis adapted
to d~ve
e~ hoodin ver~calalinement
w~hthe insulatedthe car~er38, the sec~onal~osureor head
guide-box
on thelowerendof thehanger21, mountedon said car~er,and the plow or
whereby
saidanod~carrier
is adapted
to pass stirrer39,so thatthe latteris adaptedto
throughbothinsulated
guid~boxes
and to be trav~in a ho~zontal
planewithinthemate-95
guidedin a straight
ver~cai
linethereby. ~al containedin the furnac~chambe~
thus
3o The bea~ng-plate
on the upperedge of the s~r~ngup said mate~aland feedingfresh
furnaceis provided
in itsuppersurfacew~h mate~alw~hinthe zone of the elect~carc
a groove,
formingabalNrace
forthe recep~onbetweenthe anodeand the two-pa~cathode
of a series
of an~f~c~on
ballsor rolls37,and
uponthisball-bea~ng
reststherotatable
car35 rier33. (Shownby Figs.land2.) Saidrotatablecar~ercon~stsof a ringor annulus nace is providedw~hinthe closedchamber
occupyinga horizontalpo~on in compact 2 thereofw~h two se~esof hea~ng-coi~,
one
re]a~on
to theupperopen~deof thefurnace,5
of whichis adapted
for timpurposeof heat-~o
and.said
carrier
is adaptedforro~a~on
in a ingair andthe otherse~esof coilsreceive
to ho~zontal
planeon the furnacein orderto gaseousvaporswhichcirculate
throughsaid
~novefl~es~rreror plow39 withinthe rum coils~o fix the gases.Thesetwo seriesof
nace-chambe~
In one embodiment
of our in- coilsare arrangedconcent~cone with the
ven~onthisrotatable
car~er3S is providedothe5and both se~esof coilssurround~he ~o
wifl~a seriesof geamteeth
on its pe~pheralarc-forming
appliances~
~tuatedcentrally
45 edge,with whichteethmeshesa spumgear w~hin the inclosed furnace-chambeLIn
pinion40,whiahis fastened
to theupperend Fig.I of thedrawings
a vertical
se~esof aim
of a shaft~. Thisshaftis journaled
at its hea~ngpipes48 He w~hinthe furnace-chamupperend in a suitable
bea~ngof the frame ber 2, con~guousto the surroundingwall ~5
42, ~tuatedexte~oSyto the furnac~and ~e thereo~
andwithinthesepipesor coils~8 is
~o lowerendof saidshaftis steppedin a beak anotherse~esof hea~ng-pipes
49, whichare
ing43 on thebaseof saidframe42,thelatterconcent~c
withthefirst-named
se~esof pipe~
beingbo~edor otherwise
fastened
~o thebase Theheating-pipes
48 arearranged
to receive
or floorof thefurnace.
or be supplied
w~h airfromtheinclosed
fur-~eo
Therotatable
carrier
38 sustain
s a sec~onalnac~chamber
2, and to thefinalpipeof the
~ heador ~osure44 44~, whichis of substan- seriesof pipes48 is connected
an off-bea~ng
~allydi~]ike
formand adaptedwhen closed pipe5~ whichextendsthroughthe furnace
to lie w~hinsaidring-likecarrier.
Thesec- and ~ adaptedto be connectedwith a sui~
tionsof theheador closure
areprovidedwith
ablereceiver,
suchas a carbureteL
Theother~ :5
lugsor ears45,whicharehinged
at46 to din- seriesof pipes¢9 hasan inlet-pipe
51 con5~ tactically
opposite
sidesof thecarrier38, nectedthereto,and thisiple~pipe
extends
andsaidsec~ons
of theclosureareprovidedthrough
thefurnace,
so as to be propeEy
connearth~rinner
freeedgeswithlugs47,adap~nectedwitha sourceof ga~supply,
whereby
ed to restwhenthe sec~onsare closedupon the inle~pipe51 is adaptedto convey~he ~3o
the car~erand limitthe foldingor closing gaseous
vapors
to these~esof pipes49,so as.
therethrough
and fixthegases.
55 movementof the sec~onswhich-formthe to circulate
head or ~osur~The pivotalconnec~ons46 By arrangingthe two se~es of pipes one
betweenthe sec~onalclosureand the rota- withintim otherand withsaidpipesaround

~e ~e, subthe arc-forming
appliances
wffhinthe fu~ ~y ~f ~ ~a~on~
nac~chamberthe pipesare exposedto the ~y as described.
3.
In
an~lfu~%~e~mb~
heatgenerated
by the e]ectNcarcandthe inwith an inclosedfurnae~chambee
haunt a 7
candescentmateNalwhichis treatedw~hin ~
cathode,
of
a
~c~a~e
fum~coL
5 thefurnace,
and saidpipesarethusadapted
to be heatedto a hight~nperatare.
It is evU leering hood s~p~d over said furnacedent,however,
thattheouterse~esof pipes
48 willnot be heatedas highlyas the inner
75
seriesof pipes~9, becausetheyare out,de scribed.
4. ~ ~N~ ~n~, the combinaOm~
~o of the pipes49 and somewhatremoteto the
with an inclosedfurnac~chamber
haunt a
sourceof heat.
The opera,onof the furnacemay be de- cathode, of a ~m~c~ hood, a ~ange5
guid~boxes
carNedby thehoodand
sc~bedbrieflyas follows:The anod~carNerinsulated
and
a ~~j~taMe~e
8c
is loweredun~lthe anodecomesin contact ~eh~
t5 w~hthe cathodein thebosomof thefurnace-passing through sMd gMd~box~,.subNam
described.
chambe5afterwhichthe closure44 44~ is fiallyas andforthepurposes
openedand the chamberis filledor charged 5. In an ~ectNcalfnrnac%~e ~mMnagon
withthe mixture
or substance
wh~hit is de- with an M~ed fum~amber and a sus,red~o trea~The cover~ now ~osed,and
the penMon~m, of a hanger depen~ng from 85
~o ~ectNccurrentis turnedon throughthecon- sMd beam and ca~ng an insulatedguideductors
7 7% saidcurrent
passing
through
the box, a fum~eM~c~nghood guided by the
anod~holde5
the anode,the cathode,
and the hanger and the suspenMon~eam,and prorod extending
outwardly
fromsaidcathode. vided with an ~sM~ed gun,box which is
in ver~calM~ement with the guNe~oxof 9
By Hf~ngtheanodeand itsearnerupwardly
a °
e5 suitable
distance
the ~ect~carc~ establ~hedthe hange% and a ~c~Mju~aMe ~e
betweenthe cathodeand the proximalend of fittedin the gMd~box~of the hoodand the
the anodethereto,
~ndthe heatgenerated
by hange% subs~n~Mlyas descNbed.
theelectric
arcfusesthemateNals
wKhinthe
6. In an ~tNcM~m~e, ~e ~mMna~on
furnace-chamber
in a well~knownmanner. with an in~ed ~rnac~ehamb~and afum~ 95
3~ The carrier38 is rotatedby theshaft41 to c~e~ ~, ~ a beaNnwNng attached to
imparttravelingmovementto the plow or the hood and providedwith an insulated
s~rrer{n the mateNals
contained
withinthe gNd~boxwhichis arrangedthereinto form
in~osedfurnace-chamber,
and as the mixture the eM~open~ for the fumes and gases
fusesundertheactionof theelectric
arcthe arisingfromsaidretort,andan anodepass-~c
35 plowor stirrercon~nually
throwsfreshmix- ing throughsaid guide-boxand insulated
turewithinthe zoneofthe electric
arc.The therebyfrom the beaNn~Nngand the hood,
fumesand gasesaN~ngfrom the chamberof sub~an~M~ as and for the purposes dethefurnace
arecollected
by thehoodanddis- scNbed.
chargedfrom the upper end thereoLWhen
7. ~ an ~cM ~rn~% ~e ~mb~a~ ~c
4o it is de,redto obtainaccessto thefurnace-with an inclosedfum~ae~ehamb~haunt a
chambe5~ ~ necessary
to raisethe hoodand cathode,
of a fixedoverhead
hanger,a ver~fum~c~ng
hood proopenthe sectional
~osure,thusexpo~ngthe cM~jus~Me
chamber
in thefurnace
fortheremoval
of the vided w~hNuN~dsfitted to said hanger,
treated
chargeandforplainttherein
a fresh the ver~c~-MNed i~Ma~ng gMd~box~ ~
earnedby the hangerand saidhood,and an
45 chargeof mate~Mto be treated.
Changesin the form,propor~on,
and the anode movaMe in said gMde~ox~,substanminordet.M~of construc~ou
may be resortedti~ as described.
to w~houtdepar~ngfrom the spi~tor sac~- 8. In an ~tNcM furna~, the ~mMn~
of a rev- ~
fi~ngany of the advantages
of th~ invent~n.~ith an inclosedfurnac~chambe~
5o Havingthus describedourinven~on,what olubleearnermountedthereon,a separate
Closureor head ha~ng a hingedconuec~on
we claimis1. In an ~ectrical
furnac~thecombination~th said carrierto rotate therewi~~nd
of the
Withan in~osedfurnac~chambe~
and a cath- adaptedto be adjustedindependenOy
odetherein,
of a vertically-adjustable
hood carrier for ~poMng ~e ~m~am~5 and ~:
55 arrangedover the furnac~chambe5and a a sNrreror plow moun~don the closureor
verticallyadj u~ableanode- car~e~guided head and depending~e~om wi~fin the fu~
throughand insu!ated
from saidhood,said nac~ehambe~ ~n~y as and for the
hood and anodeCarHerb~ng adjustab~in- purposesdescNbed.
9. In an electNcal
~~ ~n~n ~:
dependencyof each othe~substantially
as
5o descNbed.
withan inclosedfurnac~ehmnbe~
of a rev2. In an ~ectHcal
furnace,
thecombinationoluble carrier moun~d on said furnaeewithan inclosed
furnac~chambe~
and a cath- chambe~a see~onal~osure ha~ngi~ memode ther~n,of a counterp~sed
fum~coHec~ bershingedto the carNerto be sustained
therebyover the furnae~ehamber
and ad- I2
ing hoodsuspended
oversaidfurnace-chainof the earnerand of
55 be~andacounterpoised
anod~car~ehguidedjustableindependently
a
throughsaidhood and adjustable
independ-each otherto exposethe furnae~chambe~

for said fum~collecNng
hood,a
plow or stirrermountedon the ~osure,an coun~rp~se
anodeguidedin and inanode passingthroughsaid ~osur~ and a vertically-movable
sulatedfromsMd hood,an independent
councathodewithinthe furnac~ch~nbessubstanterpoise
connected
to saidanode,and elec-e~
tiailyas desc~bed.
connecNonsfor the anod~carr~rand
5 10. In an ~ect~eM fnrnac~thecomMna~ontHcai
withan inclosed
furnac~chamber
and a cath- the cathode,sub~anNMlyas descNbed.
In ~sgmonythatwe Maimthe foregoingas
ode ther~n,of a fum~cN~c~ng
hood,asuspendedanodepasNngthroughsaidhood and our Own we have heretoaffixedour NgnainsMatedtlierefmm,and
independent
devices turesin the presenceof two w%nessem
~o for counterp~Nng
the fume~ollec~ng
hood
HILLIARY ELDRIDGE.
m~d saidanode,sub~an~aily
as and for the
DANIEL JOHNSON CLARK.
purposesdesc~bed.
SYLVAIN BLUM.
11. In an ~ectNcai
furnace,the
combina~on
withan in~osedfurnac~chamber
and a cath- W~nesses:
E. ~. CHEESBOROUGH,
ode
therein,
of
a
fume-collec~ng
hood a~
Y5
B. I. WILLCOXEN.
rangedto inclosesaid furnaee-ehambeL
a
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2b ~ll whomil ,~,~rw,~v~:
wlmehz andz:~,meshing
withgea~whee~
£
~e it knownthatI, IlER~A~N
Dm ~sE,a andz~, respectiy~
.TheselaRergea~whe~s
citizcn
of theEmpire
of Germany,
rcs~ing aremoun~d
on threaded
feed-shafts
s ands~ ~5
Berlin,
Germany,
haveinvented
certMnnew respectiv~y,
thesaid~m~sb~ngjourna~d
5 andusefulImprovemen~
in Methodsof
and neartheir
outerendsin bearings
N, forming
Devices
forApplying
a Jetof Airor Gasto
of fl~meE, andat flmicinnerendsin
an Electric
Arc,of whichthef~wing
is a bea~ngs
R’,integral
withthelowerendof.
specific~
~
oufle~flue
C, fortheproducts
ofcombu~n.
5o
I~egula~ty
in the consumpt~n
of e~c~i~ Thisflueis rigidly
attached
toframeE and
~o li~tcarbons
naturally
causes
i~egula~ty
in is widerthanthe~Rerto ~w upwarddraf~
the arc betweenflmm.It becomesimpo~ Thefeed-shafts
s ands’areengaged
bysui~
tautto compensate
forthisi~egu~r’
actionablefeed-nuts
F andF’,ca~ying
thecarbonand toremedy
the result~g
defeckThisI holdemandconstructed
asshown
in Fi~3of6~
accompl~
by applying
a b~stof ~r or other thedrawing~
Thefeed-nuts
areinsulated
~5 gas to,heareby meanswhRhperm~thedifromsaidfeed-shafts.
Timcad)ram
or elec.
rection
oftheb~sttobevaried
atwillaslm- trodes
K.K’areinserted
into~ngitudinally-.
comesnecessary
forthepm~ose
stated.
The slittubesR or R’ and secured
ther~nby
saidblast
isalsousedto thinandspreadthe
~ampsM M’,saidtubesR R’ beingheldin ~a
flameof tlmarc,andi~.force
maybe regu-clampsprovidedon nutsF and F’. Th~a~
~o ]ated
toincrease
ordecrease
itsaction
onthe rangement
of the electrodes
preven~the
latter.
same from beingquicklyconsumeddu~ng
Onefeature
ofthenewprocess
carried
into thewelding
process,
saidarrangement
pro.currentofVidingth
ecarbons.aandlarger~ading
the.latter
nea~.t.h~p~n~surfaceThe
airtOandthe
passagegas
areledof
theto
~5
thearc,whichaction
~ oftenveryobjecfiontheelectric
arcproduced
between
theendsof
ableforw~dingor s~defing
purpose~
and thecarbons
K and K’ through
blas~pipe
G
theblab-gas
maybe atmospheflc
aircom- termina~ng
in a nozfle
a, pivotally
attached
80
binedwithburnableand unburnable
ga~
s~d
at e andsecured
to a handle-rod
3~ su~as lighting-ga~
hydrogen,
acetylen~and
y ex~nding
therefrom
andservcertain
hydrocarbons,
whichby thehighde- ingto givethenozz~
a anyrequ~ed
portion
greeof heatof theelec~R
arcaredecom- fordevoting
theflamein anydirec~on.
The
posedintotheircomponents,
carbon
andby- blas~pipe
c hasatitsupperpa~a cockd for85
controlling
thepressure
of thefluid
(~asor
Hquid)
toobtain
a moreor.~ss
greater
devia,
hydrogen--such
as pe~oleum,
benzin,and
Hg- fionoftheflame.
r~n--a~immediately
reduced
intogasand Thecurrent
passes
through
theapparatus
decomposed
by theflame.
asfol~ws:
fromfeed-wire
B through
theflexb
90
The inven~on
cons~in the features
of blecab~L to carbon-holder
F anda~erpro40 construc~on
andc0mbinat~n
of par~her~ duction
of thearetonegative
carbon-holder
inafterfullydesc~bed
and~med.
F’ through
cableL’ andreturn-wire
B’.
In th~accompanying
drawing~
Figure
1 is
a ~deelevation
of theimproved
apparatus.
Fig.~ is a topplanviewof sam~thecoversuspending
theapparatu~
to a movabM
car45 A, wh~h~ opt~nal,
b~ngomitted;
andFi~
3 isa sec~onalAetail
~ewonline1 2 ofFi~1.
In the drawin~~ke ~ersreferto like to movetheapparatus
a~ required.
Fu~hev
par~throughout
allthefigures.
mor~a coverA maybe provided
on topof.too
In theframeE of the mechan~m
a shaft
5o G’ is journale~,
saidsha~beingactuated
by
hand-wheel
G andcarrying
outside
of thedepending
partsof saidframetwobevelgea~pamage.
Thecentral
partof frameE ~ Mo~

of su~ble means ~r h~ng the ~e~md~ ~
and sui~o movemen~t~nsm~offde~s
~r contro~ng said ~od~ in aocordanc~
with the consumpgon,a c~mney arranged
at ~e centerof the appar~us.andconnecting the parts of the f~me, a ~pe ex- 5o
~nd~g through said c~mney and ha~ng a
moraleno~ to perm~the deviationof the
~e~e arc in any ~q~d direction, subs~nfially
as set~rth.
3. The me~odor processof assuringthe $5
ac~on of ~e e~ctdc arc on m~s and other
ma~s ten,sting in ~cting a flow of H~
uid hydrocarbons or other l~d-~du~ng
agentsagainstand intothe ~e~c arc,sub40
~anfiM~as set ~rth.
willthe direc~onof ~Ie sMd tubeand the
In w~ness whe~ I have he~un~ ~gned
b~st issuing ~m, the sMd tub~adjus~ my name, this 29~ day of Novemb~, 1~8~
ing devicesbring~dependent
of ~he carbon- in the presenceof two wRnesse~
HERMANN DR~SSE.
W~n~s:
sub~anti~as set ~rtb.
2. ~n an apparatusof the chameMrdeERWIN ~ GOLDscHMIDT.
~Hbed ~e ~mb~afion ~i~ a sui~e ffam~

ted at n, ~, and ~ withinthe s~ flue~ almw the passageof the ~as~tubec and ~e
a~achment of the ~end~hook T’~ welt
as ~ ~c~ the escape of ~e ~od~ of
5 combus~o~and other mod~ca~onsmay be
made in the construction
and a~ngementof
the various pa~s ~out dep~ng from the
scopeof theinvention.
Itaving ful~ d~e~d my ~n~o~wh~
~ I d~m, and desire to secure by L~m Paten~ is-1. In ~m~n~n w~h the ~e~r~ eondu~
to~ andcarbonsformingan electric
are~adjusting me~m~sm for the said ~o.n~ a
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To allwhom# mayconcern:
themanner
in whichit maybe employed
the
Be it knownthat I, J~Es tt~r REID, produc~on
of tarandotheringredients
or 55
a d~zenof theUnitedState~residing
at substances
evolved
by thedestructive
and
3525Iulberry
avenue,
inthecityof Newark,otherdistHlation
of bituminous
coalto5 county
of Essex,
Stateof NewJersey,
have getherwiththeproduc~on
of carbid,
~ch
invented
certain
newandusefulImprove:as calcium
carbid,
willbetaken,
reference
meritsin MeansActuated
by Alterna~ngOeingdirected
to theaccompanying
drawing
60
Electric
Current
forControlling
or Oper- m which:
a~ingElectric
Furnaces
or otherMecha- Figure
i shows
a longitudinal
verQcal
sec~0meres,
of wh~hthefollowing
is a specificationof a furnace
partly
in elevation
iHustion.
trating
theelectrodes,
control
device,
and
Thisinvention
relates
to apparatus
actu- condenser,
and,
65
atedbyelectricity,
andcontrolled
bydevices Fig.2 showsa diagrammatic
viewillusactuated
by repuldon,
induced
by theactiontrating"
thecontrol
mechanism
andelectrical
15 of alternating
currenton a core acing connec~ons
therefor,
and~lustrating
~e
against
a non-magnetic
armature,
suchas method
of operation.
ahuninium,
copper,
etc.,
fortheproduction SimHar
numerals
of reference
represent
70
of d~Ha~on
or sublimation
by direct,
frac- corresponding
partsin ~e various
views.
~onal,
destruc~ve,
or other
means,
ofhydro- ]~eferring
to thedrawings
thenumeral
1
20 carbonsand produc~on
of products
from indicates
an electric
furnace
in whichsubresidues.
It hasforoneof itsobjects
the stances
~retreated
or converted
byheator
provi~on
of an apparatus
forsecu~ng
prod- electrical
action,
comprising
thereceptacle
75
uctsof fractional
or destruc~ve
dis~Hation
2 provided
withtheHning3 andsupported
ofhydrocarbon,
suchas b~uminous
coal,coal by thesupports
4 by meansof thebearing
25 ta~,or other
substance
capable
of vie]cling
extensions
5.
carbon
by theaction
of heatandthemak- Thereceptacle
2 is provided
witha topor
ingof products
withwhatwouldbethenon- cover
9 through
which
passtheelectrodes
10so
volatile
carbonaceous
residues
during
the and11,whichareheldor supported
by the
process
of opera,on,
suchas caldum
carbid,supports
or devices
12 and13 by meansof
30 whichmay be obtained
by mixingcaldum theinsulation
guides
~3 and44.Thesaid
oxycomponnds,
suchas calcium
oxidor sub- electrodes
passthrough
thecover
9 gndare
stances
capable
of forming
thesamesuchas provided
withtheinsulation
sleeves
16 ands5
calcimn
carbonate,
w~hbituminous
coatand 17.Fromthecoverextends
theoutlet18
subjecting
themixture
totheaction
of elec-provided
withthefluidseal19 ~ndthere35 t~dtyas herdnafter
setforth.
Theinven- volvingor movabledamperor valvecontionfurther
comprges
expo~ng
coalof the trol
20.
b~uminous
variety
to theaction
ofelectric- Theuppersection
of thecover9 is also9o
~y of suffident
volume
andinten~ty
to op- provided
witha sealed
feedinlet
~1,thereerate
against
theresistance
of thesubstance
movable
sealof whichmaybe removed
and
40 employed
andproduce
a temperature
suffi- replaced
forsupplying
ingredients
totheapcientther
compriscst
oevolve
s~j
~ci~c:
~l~:~eo~
n~at
e~.ialIt
furto theaction
of electricity
of progPes~velyThelowersection
2 andtheuppersection
varying
character
so thatvarying
degrees9 aresecured
together
by thedamps22 and
45 of temperature
maybe generated
wkhinthe ~3 actuated
by thethumbscrews14.The
charge
andvarious
products
evolved
andse- lower
section
2 oftheconverter
isprovided
cured’stituentsSUChof
coal
tar
f°r
exampleviz.,
benzo!,
as
the
separatetoluol
’xylol,COnwitha me~ns2~ formakingan electrical
100
cohnec~on
to theconverter
of a character
etc.,
instead
ofcoaltarperse.Orthewholeoppo~te
tothatoftheelectrodes
10and11,
5o oftheproducts
maybe driven
offas a com- and whichmeansincludes
a securing
and
posite
composition
andtheco~st~uents
re- releasing
memberfortheelectrical
concovered
thereafter
by fractional
d~fila~on.
ducto~
Theoutlet
18 withitsseal19 com-!0~
s w~tha removable
conduit
25opevAs an illustration
of theinvention
and mutilate,

atingthrough
theswinging
joint26.This provided
w~htherepulsion
devices
50 and
conduit
communic~
withan outer27 lead- 51 actuated
by alternating
current
acting
ingto thereservoir
28 andthrough
which on non-maga~etic
armatures
suchas aluthecondensed
vdatfie
or vola~l~ed
productsminium,
coppe~
eta,whicharein electrical
w~hthecontacts
52 m~d53 re-70
5 passto thesame,
thereservoir
28bring
pro- connection
specfivMy
of thebalance
coin5~ and55,
vided
with
an
outer
29
for
the
permanent
gaSer
SeservoiWrhereb(
Yno
t ~c~areconveyed
tea
Thereservoir
28 forthecli~l~e
is pro- adaptedto contactwRh ~e ~mninals52
75
10 videdw~htheoufl~31 controlled
by the ~nd53.
v~lve33 at thelowerpartthereo~
a~xdthe Eachoftheco~s5~ and55is inser~sw~h
outlet
30 controlled
by thevalve32 at a theresistance
eofi57 or58respectively
aed
higher
p~ntfortheremovM
of ~gh~rprod- thebakery59 andswath60 whenop~atin~
Thepowerc~cuA61 supplies
current
for
uc~swhenthereservoir
contMns
watch
15 Thereservoir
28 ~ agoprovided
w~h the opera’ha
thereversing
swathandmotorss0
legsor suppor~s
34.
forcontrolling
the~ectrodes.
Thereceptacle
2 withitslining
3 is pro- These
twocircuhs
consht~:~te
an ~ect~cal
videdw~htheoutletor tap-h~e
7 andthe balance
sothatwhenbotharee~er~’ized
a~d
coils
aren~aint~fir~ed
at the
plugor closure
8 therefor,
andthecarbontheres~tance
2o contact
baseor heath6. TI~wallof fl~e sametemperature,
themagnedc
effect
ou the85
armature
62 is n~ andthearm56 r~uai~s
Jn the adjustedpoA~on shown in the
58 of suchcharacter
thatits~e~calre- drawing.
~anceincrea~s
rapiclly
whenheatedand Thefurnaceb~ngcoldthe~ec~odes
10
25 w~d~~ ~nployed
to actuate
andcontrol
the and11 arelowered
intocontact
~Mthfl~e9o
electrodes
in orderto mMntain
a substan-hearth
6 thuses~ablishi~g
an electric
cur~allyuniform~mperMure
in the furnace rentuponthe doAngof ~heswathin the
drcuit68 and~multaneou~v
theswath60.
ThereA~nce
of the~ect~t0des
andhearth
3o morefullysetforth.
to the~rrent
raisetheir~emperatur~
and95
Thecover
9 isalsoprovided
withtheelec-consequently
theresistance
of thec~l58
thereby
produdng
a greater
flowof curren~
tr°d3
e5an~eegd6
~e~e~i~a~lll~il~t~’i~
devicet
She
re- in the reAAance
c~l 57 andconsequen[!y
vermng
swath
~9 (Fig’.
2),theshaftofeach disturbing
theequilib~um
of thearn~ature
35 motoror Me~rode
regulating
device
is pro- 62 andcauAngthearm56 to contact
wi£h±00
videdw~ the sp~Mthreador worm37 and the terminal52 and a flow of current
38,wh~hengagethecogwheds39 and~0, through
therepulsion
device
50 reversing
thereby
revolving
thescrewbearing
rods~1 theswath¢9 andchangin~
thedAection
of
and~2 whichcauses
theguides
43 a~d4~ to
40 ~avel in an upwardor downwarddire~
hearth.
~lir~
~antd
oth~multaneouNCl
3~ireetion
o~earrt
vhe
revolu~ot
nhe
elec- Theseparating
ofsaidelectrodes
decreases
trodes
10and11h~likedirection
.~or~eedor theflowof current
andconsequently
less
withdraw~
to or fromthefurnace
thegNdes heating
effect
anddrop]n temperature
re
g~ bNngsupposed
by thecarrying
rodslg and su~swhichdecreases
theresistance
of the1~o
12 passin~
through
the~eeves~7 and~S. co~58 andperm,s
a balance
in ~hecoin5~
and55thereby
bNnging
thearm5~intoconta~ withtheterminal
53 atwhichtimethe
ingscrews
~5 and~6.
current
in therepulMon
device
515rings
t~e
50 In decryingthe fmmacecontrolmecha- ~gr~n~
esw~ca
hcfion
t~eversit
ess
normat
lhe
motoP~.sSitiona
.rid
1~
nismoperated
through~e ~oma~c~ctuationof theelectrodes
re~er~ce
is d~rec~e~draws
theelectrodes
together
thusincreaAng
~h~~a~
~ Fig/r
e show2
nWhereeonnecteP
darts
Of thecurrent
flowanda consequent
Asein
temperature.
Th~cy~eobtainsso longas
SS w~hthecontrM
device
in wlfich
thenunmralthefurhace
is in usa
120
68 represents
MectNcMcon~mto~~ading Theterminals
52 and53 areprovided
with
froma sourceof supply(notshown)aJ~d adjusting
screwsfor regulation
of the
contrM~dby the swath64. The wires66 ba!anc~
and67 areleads
to theelectrodes
10m~d11 As an example
of theprocess
theproduc60andthewire65tothepo~or receptacle
1 of tionof calcium
carbid
frombituminous
coal~2~
thefurnace
andi~ carbon
electrode,
hearth and~meor ca~ium
oxidandtherecovery
of
or base6 by meansof the ~rminalcon- thetaror volatile
products
evolved
duAng
tact2~
theaction
of ~ectricity
on thecomposition
The Me~rodecontrolmotors35 and 36 W~lbe taken.
ss ~re in Mrcuitwgh a ~verMngswathg9
A mixture
of pulve~.zed
bitnmin_ous
coal~a

andcalNUd
rare
d pound:Xiodf
i~i~rmO~ort£1:nc~lo~;h~d
yidd a largerpercentage
of produ~sof
moreuniform
character
thanin processes
pounds of ca~ium oxid (pulve~zed) de~d h~ofor%so that the Eght~hydrothoroughly
mixedandintroduced
intothe carbonsare n~ ~up~d or "~aeked"and
suchcompounds
as ammonia
aremornlargely
7o
producedgnd securedwRhoutd~ompodrich.
ducetheinitial
res~tance
andprovide
a
Thenonv~ati~
carbonaceous
r~idueremaNNgafterthe evolutionof the more
volatile
and lessearbomeontMning
prod-75
tively
lowvoyage
anda~oprovide
a means
~2~’~:~
comPN
reacts
w%hVeraYmetah
leaVYoxyeomh
foringially
heating
themassthrough
the ydrOor oMd,
agencyof dectNNtyand also providea pound,such as e~dumcarbonate
~mp~at.u~s
andproduces
calmeansforrendering
themassmoreor less at elevated
15 porous
so thatthevolatile
products
pro- cium earbid~eflyfrom the cokedlime so
ducedby the actionof heatmay be more whichg bonded
w~handby theheavynonreadilyevolvedanddischarged
fromthe volatile
hydrocarbom
Otherm6al oxyeompounds
may be emmixture.
When the mixturehas beenintroducedintothe apparatus
the supply pNyedin,cadof eMNum,suchas barNm,or
20 opening
21 ~ sealed
anda current
of elec- othermetal
a earbid
of which
is de,red,
or s a
tNcity
passed
through
themixture
fromthe any nonm6M oxycompounda earbid of
which~ des~ed,
suchas ~Ecaforproducing
~ectrodes
10 and11 through
thereceptacle
2 by meansof saidelectrodes
andthecon- silicon
earbid,
or ~ e~dcarborundum
may
tact24 of theapparatua
As thecurrent be produced.
2s passesthrough
themixture
of bituminous The m~ oxycompoundmay be a metal 9o
coalandlimetheheatgenerated
by there- oxid,such as e~NumoMd, or substance
s~tance
of theingredients
causes
theevolu-capaMeof formingor ~dd~gthe sameby
tionand d~tfllation
of valourvolatih theaction
of hea~suchas c~dumcarbonic.
Thehydrocarbon
emp~yed
is of thesolid
produc~s
whichcondense
andaccumulate
in
30 reservmr
28 fromwhichtheymay be re- vaN~y under ordinary~m~ph~e condL 95
covered
andthedifferent
in~’edients
a~erwardsecured
by fractional
distillation.
Or
theelectric
current
maybesore~Ilated
that bittmainous
co~,~gni~,
cannel
coal,
aspha~,
~beyae)h%ndividuad
le~ructivVe°lati~distili~dioent
fth%r°duceh
dydroor othersolidmN~ of organic
oNgin.
The variousyolati~produ~sproduced
±00
carbon
in theconverter
~ maybe individ-by the actionof ~y throughthe e]ecua~y,and separately
securedduNngthe tricMreMstance
of thecarbon-yid~ng
subprocess
of destructive
di~illation,
thetem- ~an~soperatedon may be producedand
peraturebNng regulatedby movingthe cohered ~ a compo~ complain and
40 electrodes
through
theinsulating
sleeves
16
and1~ ~VhenaH thevolatile
produc~
have
beendNtiHed
offtheresidual
non-volatile
condition
necessary
andcapab~
of
carbonaceous
matterassoda~edw~h the electrical
Hmeis heated
to a highdegree
throush
the produ~ng
snchindependently
untileachhas
4S passage
of eleetr~ity
andthereby
eonvet~ed
beenevolved
andthecharacter
of de~Nc~y
~ ~0
alteredto ~dd a nextprogresintoeMdumearbid
whichis finally
removedsupplied
fromthereceptacle
~ by removing
thetapholeplug8, wherebythecarbidis discharged
while
maintained
in a molten
(ondi-t~ned~par~efromeachothem
carbidmayaNobe madeby mix-~±5
~0 tionby theheatinduced
by theinduction Silicon
cr silicates
withthemineral
hycurrent
paring
through
theinduction
coil ing~ilica
58.Theouter18 is provided
w%ha damper drocarbon
or earbon-yid~ng
substance
insteadof metalearbidor any m~tureof
metal and nonm~Mearbid may be pro~ products
evolved
duriag
theprocess
of op- duced.
~ 20
eration,
theeondu~25 maybe raised
and
dhe~rt
omindu
d’’ eCarN
~Jnd
~2~:~:~
d)efft~d~;
disconnected
fromthefluidsealdevice
19 intendeT
whichseal ~ preferablymaintMnedby anyponvolatfie
carbid
of a metalor nonmeansof a lowfusib~
metal.
metalwhichmaybe produced
by theaction
~0 By expoMngthe solidhydrocarbon,
such of a solidhydrocarbon
andd~tNdtyon a ~25
as bituminous
coalto theactionof con- compound
of suchmetalor nonm~a cartrolled
~eetNe
eurrent~
theinternal
resist-bidof whichis d~}ed,
as herdn~t forth.
aneewillproduce
intense
heatso thatthe The ~angormation
of ingreNentsmay
sub,ante
willbe transformed
throughou~ago be inducedand mMn~ined
by the ac~ in a regular
andcomplete
mannerandwill tionof de~Ndty
or an electric
current
on 1~0

an ine~~eG~cMresistor
as a sourceof
Ha~ng now d~ed my ~ntion wh~
heaGsuchas silicon
carbid,
associated
or I claim
as newanddesire
to secure
by Let~mmu~c~ w~h the ingredient to be tersPatent
~:
actedupon,
aswellas carbon,
suchascoke, 1. An apparatus
for maMngand ~eurNg
5 addedor produced
in theproces~w~hout produe~ ele~rieall~wh~h ~mpN~s ~e 70
d~a~ from ~e spi~t of ~e ~ven~on.
By ~duNnginternal
heatby electrical
~0 the product d~ed may be ~mp~shed,
and the characterof ~e productu~rm~
mMntMned w~hout ~a~n, and Mso
the ~Md of ~y ind~iduMproductdented
M~d over that securedby any of the
~5 meansof ~e pNorar~whichdependsupon

means ~ud~g an ~m~u~ of nomma~
neticnacreadapted
to be acteduponby an 75

the movemen~
of said~m~n~,saidarmature eon~ng the operative ~an~ of
theelectrodes
whenin use,andmeansfor80
~v~s~gthe movemento~ the electrodes
wh~e ~ramunieating
wi~ the eontrol5ng
tiredNtHlafion
andfractional
separation
membem
of MmHar carbonaceous~t~a and the
~. An apparatus~r maMngand ~eu~ng
2o production
of MmH~products.
productsclerically,wh~h ~mp~s the s5
As ~e e~~ of the mass acted ~mbination
of a closedreeeptad%
elecupon N~e~ by reason of the ~Mng ~od~ th~eN,meansfor b~n~ngthe elecnon-volat~e carbon reMdu% the M~M trodes
andtherecepta~e
~toan electrical
current is ~pon~n~y regulated ~o ~rc~ means ~du~ng an arm~e of nonmagneticna~acla~~ ~ ~tecl ~pon ky 90
may be ~~ ~ a~oNafing the ea~
bonaeeous
substances
to faMHtate
thestart-the movem~tof saidarm~u~,saidarma~g of the operationby NduMng ~temM
~0 heat, ~u~t the mass, whereby the
~~ and evolution
of ~N~e
racing~e electrodes
~mmunieating
wi~
products
may be obtained
in theM~N~in the ~n~o~ng membe~
3. An app~aNs~r manna and ~cuNng .
produ~sd~triea.ll~whi~ eompr~ the
~mbN~nof a dosedreceptacle
prodded100
witha eondense%
electrodes
in saidreckmemb~of the presentinvention
~ based tad% means for bNn~ng~e Me~rod~and
u~opa factthatmanym~Mssuchas alto therec~ele
intoan ele~rieM
cireui~
means
mmmm are ~p~ when su~d to the Mdu~ngan arm~u~of non-magnetic
na4o action of ~em~ d~ currents en- creadapted
to be acteduponby an alter10~
~Nng a core, and when such nomma~
geratur~governeC
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